Breakfast
| CALALOO & SALTFISH | LIVER | COCONUT RUN DUN |
MACKEREL SALTFISH & BUTTERBEAN
ACKEE & SALTFISH
s. $6.00 lrg. $10.00
All breakfast dishes served with your choice of boiled food, fried
dumpling, or fried plantain

Seafood Specials
DRUKEN CRAB/ STEAMED MUSSELS fresh seasoned to
perfection and droned in authentic style gravy served Wednesday to
Saturday

os. $10.00

Entrée
OXTAIL
CURRY GOAT
sm. $10.50 med. $11.50 lrg. $12.50

LOBSTER freshly marinated in butter, garlic, ginger and scallion
served whole or with rice and vegetables

JERK CHICKEN
Charcoal grilled chicken lightly seasoned topped with special jerk sauce

FISH whole Red Snapper cooked by order traditional escoveitch
(fried), brown stewed, grilled, etc. Fish served alone or with a choice
of white rice, rice and beans, and vegetable.
Beverages
HOT TEA $1.00 | WATER $1.00
WELCH’S JUICE $2.00| TRU JUICE $3.00
JAMAICAN SODA $2.00| COCONUT WATER $3.00
HOMEMADE JUICE $3.00 | ROOTS JUICE $5.00

BROWNSTEW CHICKEN
FRIED CHICKEN
CURRY CHICKEN
sm. $8.50 med. $ 9.50 lrg. $10.50

JERK PORK
BROWNSTEW PORK
sm. $8.00 med. $9.00 lrg. $10.00
$2.00 extra meat or mix meats
(All entrées served with a choice of white rice, rice and beans, or
vegetables)

Soup
mon. CHICKEN | tues. CHICKENFOOT |
wed. SEAFOOD MEDLEY| thur. RED PEAS|
fri. FISH TEA| sat. MANISH WATER|
POORIDGE
(Served only for breakfast)

med. $6.00 lrg. $8.00
a different soup is served everyday

Sides
JERK SIDE SALAD | JAMAICAN SALAD
os. $5.00

Please come & join us,
ALL are welcome!!!
We are located on 838 Blue Hill Ave
Take Bus #28 or Call Ahead
(617) 822‐0500
We Accept

STEAMED CABBAGE
os. $2.00

WHITE RICE
Sm. $2.00 lrg. $5.00

RICE AND BEANS
Sm. $3.00 lrg. $6.00

FRIED DUMPLING | FESTIVAL
os. $1.00 (includes 3pieces)

FRIED PLANTAIN
os. $2.00

BEEF PATTIE
Os. $2.00 (W/ cheese + $0.50 w/ coco bread + $1.50)

